
WE WANT DECENT HOUSING FIT FOR HUMAN BEINGS
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In the olden days, human genIus,
the brain 01 man created only to
give aome 01 the bene/Its 01 tech-
nology In culture, and to deprive
otbers 01 tbe bare necesaltles,
education and development. From
now on all the marvels 01 sctence
and the gains 01 culture belong
to the nation as a whole, and never
again wIll man's braIn and human
genIus be used lor oppression and
exploitation. The proletariat wIll
perlorm thls titanic hlstorlcalleat,
lor In Ihem lie dormant the great
lorces 01 revolution and reno-
vatIon.

The spirit and the power 01 a
unIted people can surmount any dll-
/lcultles and smash InJustice. It
was the spirIt and the wIll 01 the
people In Corona-Eaat Elmhurst

--mnalJlr"-by side agaInst a cor-
rupt and racist government voicIng
their demands and takIng a /lrm
stand which gaIned them l1/e sayIng
devtces (tralfic lIghts) that the cIty
government 01 New Yorkhadla1led
to provide. It Is unfortunate that
a young 17 year old sister named
Barbara HerrIng had to be a vic-
Itm 01 this automotive genocide
belore the people realized the
necessity to orgsnlze their lorces
and voice their demands as a
unIted community. They-have now
realized that tbe spirit 01 the peo-
pie Is greater than the man's tech-
nology This sister lays In the
hospItal crippled but she Is strong
because she realizes that her loss
was the peoples gsln. And that
wherever there Is struggle there Is
sacrifice and death 1. a common

occurrence. And a slave who dies
a natural death can't t..lance out
the weight of two dead files. It Is
becsuse of unfortunate accidents
such as this that tho people join
forces. But the people must under-
stand the oppressor. the veryper-
son who Is the cause of this
accident Is Injuring and murder-
Ing people everyday. The people
m ust bare In mInd and unIt. around
this and smash the exploltaUon
and oppression that Is starving
their children and murderlngthelr
people. If we were to sU Idly
by and wait for such accidents
to happen that happened to sister
Bart..ra we wIll constanUy be
under the same condlUons that we
are subjected I0 today. Whether it
effects you personally or not, YOU
are 81i\I 0..1h. choppln, bI~
of capItalIsm, exploItaUon, and
oppression. You can run but you
cannot hide from this leech that
sucks the lIt. out of the bodies
of man through his lyIng poIlticians
and his greedy busInessmen.
PEOPLE OF THE WORLD UNITE
AND DEFEAT THIS BEAST BE-
FORE HE DESTROYS ALL MAN-
KIND WITH HIS GREED AND FAS-
CIST MERCENARIES

ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE,
ORGANIZE, ORGANIZE, and do-
feat our one common enemy
which I8 US. Imperialism and US.
faslcsm.

Ills the people who are the mo-
live forcesofthemaklngof world
history and It Is the people who
will destroy this beast, this pig
motherf r who opel)iy and

viciously attacks the people whom t
we love. The open attacks on the ~
Black Panther Party clearly In-
forms the people that they do not ,
want an organizatIon In existence ,
that wIll serve the people meetIng ,
their baslc needs and desires and ,
educatIng the people to the systems ,
bulls--t, their genocide, their ,
oppressIon, and exploitatIon of the
masses, the poople who suffer
under their fascist rule.

II Is Inevitable that this beast
wIll be destroyed. Because the pea-
pIe wIll no longer tolerate this suf-
ferIng. It Is the history of mankind
to constantly destroy and rebuUd
society when It no longer has the
Interest of the people at heart. And
the government, this racist and
d~ca!!ent gover~ent Is ~'!!O~~
serVIlIgthsr-ple, trtftlt8'..ry"
Ing their own greedy needs and
desires and delIberately allowing
the people to suffer. So let's
ORGANIZE and overthrow this
raclsl and capitalIst society that
subJects us to so much misery
and paIn.

SO DO SOMETHING NIGGER IF
YOU ONLY SPITIII

ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE
FREE ALL POLITICAL PRlSON-
ERS

Black Panther Party
N. Y Chapter
Corona Branch
101-16 N Blvd.
Carlton Yearwood, Dep, Capt,
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fROM NY 21 BLACK COMMUNITY

INFORMATION CENTER BRONX NY -

In junuary,l946 to February I~O,
john M. Murtagh was Com-
mIssIoner of Investlgallon of the
Clly of New York. Miles F. Mc
Donald, who was district at-
torney of Kings county tIled a
complaint against commissioner
john Murtagh, before the 'Hon-
orable' Sam\lels Lelbowltz, a
judge of the County Court of Kings
(Brooklyn) County. In D.A. Mc
Donald's complaInt against Com-
mlasloner Murtagh, In purauant
to TItle ill of Part IV ,)f the code
of criminal procedure "upon In-
formatIon and beUef. the respec-
tIve sources and grounds for whIch
are hereInafter set forth said de-
fendant (lohn Murtagh) In and about
and between the months of August
1946 and February I~O In the
County of Kings, commItted the
crime. of neglect of duty, as set
forth In SectIon 1841 of the Penal
Law, of omission of duty by pubUc

officer, (as setforthInSectlo'!I8S7
of theIr penal law), and violation
and evasIon of a provisIon of
law relating to hls office and
employment as set forth In Sec-
lIon 8% of the charter of the
cIty of New York, In that said
defendant (John Murtagh) wlIl-
fully and unlawfully taIled, neg-
lected and omitted to report to
the Mayor of the city of New York
the results of an Investigation, of
and Into the poUce department of
the Clly of New York.

On or about the26th day of

August 1946,th'~oftheclty
of New York ordered and directed

motions)

Gerry Lefcourt fIled s petition

appellate dlvlalon of the
court to have Ju~e

removed from the case

.

~

Panther 21 and

D.A. Hogan hu

for the purpose of ascertalnl~ New York City. BrooklynDis-
and determining Whether any trict Attorney Miles McDonaldhad
squads or any member. thereof ,-- ---

or .aid offIcer. had accepted or
were acceptIng graft from
gamblers and bookmaker. and

courdtou... In our

~

Comml8sloner Murtagh InvestI-
gated the N. V.C. polIce depart-
meot from the Assistant Chtef
Inspector. [0 Inspectors and other
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hIgh rankIng officer" In charge
of various .quads In polIce cie-
partments throughout the city of
New York, In the latter part of
September 1946. CommIssioner
Mltrtagh received report. from hls
own InvestIgators that gross cor-
ruptIon In the polIce department
exi-ted, The reports -aid ar-
rangements were made hetween
bookmaker. and polIce com-
mls-lonero, plaInclothes squ.ds,
the chief Inspector. office, the

borough plalnclotheo .quads and
the local dlvlson officer-,

unit" concerned that they wlllhave
full coverage and that they will
not be molested In connection with
theIr bookmakIng activities.

After eXtenalve InvestIgation
commissIoner Murtagh received
vast Information on die corruption
within polIce division" In King"
County. In numerous Instances, re-
ports to Mr. Murtagh wblcb In-
dIcated laxIty, gross Inefficiency
and Incompetence In discharge of
theIr duties by hIgh rank!Jig offI-
cers In charge of the varlouo
.quads of the polIce department
throughout the city of New York.

As CommIssioner of InvestIga-
tlon, John Murtagh. commlttednu-
merouo crime" of neglect of duty.
0.1 the 4th dsy of AprIl 195J,Bandlt
Murtagh admitted hls crIme of
not reporting to die Mayor the
mass, morbid corruption withIn
the polIce department. which was

(Brooklyn) appelate Division Part
I John Mortagh had a hearIng on
hls crImInal charges of neglect
of puhUc dUty.

The decision of the hearing was
that John M\lrlagh committed his
crimes In the county of New York
(Manhattan) and that KIngs County
Coorts (Brooklyn) did not have
the Jurisdiction to prosecute hIm
because the crime was commItted
In Manhattan. The case was dIs-
mIssed against John Murtagh on

the 'old ~hlnd the ocene' bosoes
of Tsmmsny Hall, which 10 the
Democratic machIne of the N. Y.C.
politicians. D.A. Frank Hogan knew
how explosive It would be If he
tried to persecute John Murtagh.
So the Manhattan D.A:o office
never placed charges on Murtagh

for hlo crime. as Commlooloner
of Inveatlgatlons. Myaterlously.
Manhattan political bosslom' put
John Murtagh In the poaltlon of
Chief Magistrate Judge of Man-

Is able to dictate to him on par-
tIcular cases.

In June 1%9, D.A. Frank Hogan
.elected Judge Murtaghn to pre-
sIde over dIe Panther 21 case

(of conspIracy). wlthHogan's boy,
John MJrtagh,oresldll1g over the
Panther 21 case, D.A. Hogan G>art
of dIe Democratic machine of
N .Y. ) will be Indirectly maKIng all
legal decision" In dIe courtroom.

Gerald B. Ldcourt realize" that
Judge Murtagh was selected by
D.A. Hogan to preside over the

be&an connIvIng to stop prosecu-
don In court of Jobn Murtsgb. On
June 5, 1951, In Supreme Court,

speclsl term, KIngs County

regular procedures In a case Uke
this, the Manhattan District At-
torney, Frank Hogan, would Imme-
dlately pursue a complaint agaInst
Frank Hogan, Is one of

ha"an. Murtagh.s Judgeship made
hIm deeply Indebted to D.A. Frank
Hogan, because Hogan knew of
Murtagh'. crImInal activitIes.
Judge Murtagh became D.A. Frank
Hogan's personal Judge, 90 Hogan

are responllble to the Black Com-

munIty.

ALL POWER ro 1HE PEOPLEIII

LUMUMBA ABDUL SHAKUR
~. Y. 21 ON TRIAL)

AT

MI. VERNON

HIGH SCHOOL
On February 16, 1970, at ap-

proxImately 1:45 p.m., Alfred
Butler and KeIth Saunder. were
walkIng together (!.,wn rhe corri-
dol:. of Mt. V.rnon HIgh school
whell out of nowher. a pl"i 1-
c(,)t!,e. poUceman QJi~1 ,1iepped
in front 0! the brothers and "nap-
ped theIr pfctures.

AUred a"d Keith are not mem-
ber. of the Black Panther Party,
but they relate very heavIly to
the prInciples, Ideology, a"d pro-
gram. of tbe Black Panther Party
a. .0 ma!ly brother. and sisters
In the communIty do. Alfred and
Keith are only two of our many
communIty workers who spend
most of their free time workIng
for the EJlack Panther Party (the
people's party) because Ihey be-
lIeve In "serving the people".

ME. Vernon HIgh School ha.
borrowed two (2) pIg" from the'
special "watch Ihe Pallther
.quad" to keep all eye on student.
who wish to bring about a change
and make education relevant to
the condition" In their community.
These two pIg" are walking school
corridor" and the gro"n~ with
pIstol" on their hip. a"d walkle-
talkie" In their greasy bands, What
can be more r~prea.lve than an
occupyIng army Inside of an al-
ready oppresalve Instltutlnn that
mlseducate.7 They (the plg.,~~
not there to protect the student.
theIr Job I. to see to It that
nothIng gets O.1t of order...; to
see to It that notbing wUl change-
that the system of mla-educatlon
remalll. the same. They do not
want the true nature ot !aII-~
ca.atneflan .oi!t8t"Y"i~
posed for what It really Is-- op-
presslve and explotatlve.

That I. why poInt #5 of our
pmti .I,'tn and r .ogramstate.
that "We Want "" educltloJ1 for
our people thaI aipo$e.the it1I~
nature of this decadent ameria.
society, We wanl an e<hlcatlon
thaI teaches us our true histol:y
and our role In the present day

society."

ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLEI

POWER ro THE STlJDEN~1

EDDIE HULL
MT. YER.~ON
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FrIday. AprIl 18, 1970, Ronnie
MorrIs was found guIlty of 2nd

degree rubbery and 3rd degree
assault. The trial lasted five days
aud wlth all the evldenoe by pIg
Abe W..I",n was masqueradlni
as the 'victim of an unprovoked
attack', Ronnie Morris was found
guIlty. judge Dubln who presIded
over the case was Indeed a hog,.,
thIs was the fIrst time I've ever
heard of a judge stopping the
witnesses to;" the defense from
testIfyIng whenever they got too
close [0 e"I)Oslng hls beloved pIg
departmel1t [,," the pIgs they are.
The judge absolutely refused to
let the witnesses to the Incident
testIfy on how the pIgs tried to
:'rlbe 7 kids Into not taking out
a COmplaInt. PIg Walton, who was
the attacker In the fIrst place,
swore that there were about 20
,nen u" l02ud 5t. In Corona, where
he I:k!mlfled hImself as an officer
"f the law and servant of the
peQple. Ho said he told thIs group
tQ mQv, ')11, and In return the
group beat :,lm about the face and
head and then robbed him of hls
.38 revolver.

Now, let's get to the truth, I
.(now the facts because I am sup-
posedly "ne of the 20 men. I

witn...ed lhls so-called 'crime'
go down. and I also Saw a beautl-
ful brother railroaded off to jaIl
because of the 'BIg lie'. Take
these facts that I'm al,out to give

,
yon. evaluate them; yo" are the
judi8;and the J'Jry. .nd If we a...
gullIY~ then we'll face the conse-
1"ences. But. If we are Innocent,
set RtII)ald Morris free and con-
v~dle lIO preclnet for har.ss-

mell&,;,dlsorderly col1d"ct. poss-
es~ of a ,lilngeruus weapon,
perjury and attempted mllrder of
vm," vn,,'h ."" "0". "h""-"-

Uenriiier McMill1an, Robert
Moore, Joseph Gregory, Thoma"
SuttO:1, Dauods Valsequez, Ro"a!d
Morris and myaeU ClaudIa Ches.
son). We were coming from a
parry for a sister oamed Metrine
Davis, who lives in Corona. It
happened Oil the evenIng of Jan-
uary 25, 1~9, at approximately
1:45 a.m. We were walking down
IO2nd Street between 34th~nd 35th
Avenue. A green Fireblrd going
dowil the street in the same dIrec-
tion, stopped and backed up to
where ~ were standing. One of
the brothers (Gr.gory) asked this
man if w. could hclp him (thinking
he was Iosl). Cils reply was
"You're damn right y001 can.
Where is my Stereo and Magna-
voxr' We answered that we -.1il,,'t
know, and with this. he pulled his
.38 special and waved it around in
our faces. 11,en the dIrty pig pushed
his .38 directly into my face, which
scared the IUe out of me. I had
never aeen a gun before, and this
thing looked like a c.mlu". By
this time the rest of the seven
were back on the scene, asking
questions; trying to explain that ~
don't steal from our people, and

,..-,-""'"',-

abo", that time I noticed tha, thl.
man was sloppy drunk! 1 could

because I could smell It on
breatb, and he wa.n', s'eady

was reaUy frightened In fact I was
paranoldl I looked around, I don't
know why, and there wasn't a cop
in sIght. I looked around agaIn,
and this drunken fool had his gun
up to Dauod's head, with hls fInger
on the Irlgger , All this tlmc Duoud
was cool; he took out a pencIl
and pad and started jotting down

finally pur the gun away. Ronald
motioned for jennIfer and I,,)
Inove doW!1 the atreet, away from
tl,ls mad man with the gun. As

.we started to leave, he pulled hls
gun again and thla tIme he poInted
1t at everybody and aald "I said
nobody moves." All we couldthlnk
abo..t was 'this man Is drunk...get
the goln.,.get that gun away from
thIs mad man,..all of our lIves are
In danger,' I myaelf was petrIfied.
I 'new I was going to die and
for nothIng. I dldo't even know
this man, none of us knew him.
The brothsrs surrounded him
trying to reason with him. Mean-
while Ronnie motioned for us to
leave, j"nnlfer and I moved on
dOW!1 the block. with Ronnie about
three f~t behind us. We heard
a scuffle In the back of us. We
turned to look and there was one
large mass of bodies. A brother
came up to me and gave me the gun
and told me to take it awaJ !roln
tile scene, The above statement
showS that we had no Intentions of
hurtIng thIs man. We juSt wanted
that iun so he wouldn't hurt us.
I took the gun around the corner
alld placed It In a garbage can.
Ou my w.y back to where the In-

nlng, as he ran hls handcuffs fell
irom hts back pocket. 11tls and
only thls, made us realize that
this d1-unken man was really a
polIce officer -a pIg ruMlng
amuck In our commllnlty. This I.
one of 'New York's finest', who
are expert. of fascism, put Into
the community to suppress. bru-
taUze and murder Black people.

Later on that night Ronald was
walkIng home, after hsvlng just
left me at my home, he Saw a
prowl car wIth three brothers In
It and thought It could have bceo
some of the brother. Invol,ed In
the above Incident. 50 then he
decided [0 go [0 Mr .Ottley Browns-
bIll'" home [0 teU hIm what hap-
pened (Brownblll wa.. the director
of the Malcolm X Center and a
socIal worker In our area). On
the way to the hoUSe, he was ar-
rested, IItt!e did he know that the
others hadcaUedBllIandexplalned
[0 him what happened, and then took
the gun and placed It on hls back
porc:h for him [0 return It.

There are the facts: now let's
elaborate on them, Is It robbery to
take a g"n from a madman wbo
Is trying to take your lIfe? Or
were we "uppose to ..tand there
and let thls fool klU us? Or do
yoU beUeve In self-defense? Is
It robbery to fi&ht for your own
life?

PIg Abe Wal:on ha.j just been on
the force for six months. and In
order to get a lIttle promotion he
had tu get a bl;; !Just. We just
happened to be tl,ere wlIefl this fool
was on the prowl fo" somc In-
nocent victIm to intImidate. The
fool was So stupid that he was
unable to pull hls pre-planned
attack off, for the sisters and bro-
thers related to self-defence and

They sent him running down the
street with hls tall hetween hls
legs. Now this pIg knew that he
could not return to the PI& pen with
hls gun mlsalng and thus he at-
tempted to cover up hls 'crime'
by framIng Ronnie.

Ronnie Morris Is a Black man,
a member of the Blsck Panther
Pa,.ty: he was the Breakfast Pro-
gram Coordinator for the Bro:tX,
a devoted servant of the people.
In juat another week he had plan-
ned to open another Breakfast
Program. And for all ottheserea-
sons he was framed, JaIled and
found guUty, removed f,om the
people. TIle whole Incldentnegates
any sem!llance of justice. I could
talk aU day about the Injustices
practiced against Black allover the
country In these one-slded courts.
1 can give In detaU how the police
will not protect you In your com-
m.mlty and how once you go to
court, your voice Isn't heard over
the loud oInks. 1 have come to
the conclusion that Justice Is hllnd
for Black people and all oppressed
people. And sInce we can.t get
justice we will have to taj(e It. U
we 10 not, we will never be free.
RonnIe Morris Is not a crimInal,
but In reality a political prisoner
because he stood on hls constItut-
lonal and human rlgllta aod de-
fended himself and hlscomrm,nlty.
We m,rst rise up and taj(e our
freedom at any cost, the tIme Is
now, so deal with It. We must have
commt:nlty control of police. thIs
Is the only way we'll really know
who'a attackIng who.

DARE TO STRl'Gl11£ D.\RE TO
WlN

Claudis Chesson

DurIng the week of 2/7/70.
somettme on the weeken~ there
was an attack on the Brownsville
Breakfast Program. whIch ts lo-
cated on SUtter and Hopktnson
Avenues. at the Good Sheperd ~.
ston Some low rated person ts
trying to sabotage the Breakfast
Program by destroying the food--
and In so doing ts taktng lhe food
from the mouths of the chIldren.
On the morntng of 2/9/70, the
refrtgerator was found turned off.
the food that was In there had to
be thrown out, meats and mIlk
had spoIled, there were also
posters of Huey and Bobby on the
walls whtch had been torn down.
One of thepurposesof the Vanguard
Party ts to serve the bastc needs
and destres of the people--a Free

BreakfastProgramla oneof the waya
we are ahle to fIIlflll the needs of
the people. Not only la this system
not supplyIng enought food but the
government has the nerve to cut
down the welfare checks so that
th~ people not only starve. but
alSo do not have enough money
for CIOtblng.~ a~lter. or heslth

better beware because the people
wIll moye on them. Right on, we
wIll contInue gettIng donations
from theavarlclous busInessman,
we'll take from the greedy and
give to the n...dyl

ALL r ~

From coaSt tocoast,Blackcom-
munltles under the leadership ad
the Black Panther party have or-
ganlzed to begin to meet some of
theIr most bas!c needs. Blackpeo-
pIe have raWedtocombat two of the
most direct forms of genocide-
starvation and poor health care.
The free breakfast for children
program and the free healthclln!cs
that have been organIzed In citIes
around the coudtry are correct ex-
amples of how the people In our

the problem. that
plague us all.

The free breakfast for children
program provide. a free, hot, nu-
trltlonally balanced meal for our
youth each mornIng before they go
to school. Breakfast Is a meal that
chIldren must have In order tobe-
gIn to grasp the basic skIlls they
must learn In school.

As Black people fight against
poisonous narcotic", bad housing,
poor health care,underemployment

polIce brutalIty, Inhumanjalls,ex-
ploltatlve price", and a11 the other

~

IUs common to our communIties.
we fight not so much for ourselves
but becsuse we want our children
and theIr children to live to see a
society free from exploitation and
oppression. It Is our young Black
children mat will nurture the seeda
of the new world we are plantIng.
It Is mey who wW fertilize me
ground we plow;

Our children must have strong.
healthy bodies. and minds mat are
alert. Alert and ready to mInk. to
think about changIng 'hIs society.
not to passively accept me condI-
tIons we live in as Inevitable.

The Black community in Mount
Vernon want. to organize abreak-
fast program. Volunteers are a-
vailable to run me program. the
food I. available to feed me chil-
dren. and all mat Is lackIng Is a
place to do It. MeetIngs were held
wlm theUnltedNegro Clergy. head-
ed by Rev. Alexander Briley. inan
effort to secure me cooperation of
our localmlnisters so that a church
could be used. Space I. needed only.
from 7am until 8:30ameachmorn-
Ing and four churche. atlea.th&ve

the necessary facI1ltles-.{)race
BaptIst Church, 52 50. SiXth Ave..:
Greater Centennial and ZlonChUI"
ch, 312 So. EIght Ave., Mscednnla
Baptist Church, 141 So. NInth Ave
and Unity Baptist Tabernacle, 101
So. Second Ave. These churches
however didlcated to meetIng the
relIgious needs of our people, dn
not see the need however of feed-
Ing the hungry chIldren of our com-
munIty I

The people of Mount Vernon Ire
demanding that a breakfast pro-
gram be establIshed. Young Black
chlldren come by the BlackCom.
munlty Information Center at 45B
East ThIrd St. every day to ssk
when they can come to breakfast
and the people of Mount Vernon
wIll have a breakfast progrsm,for
the people are organizing to utI-
lIze the resource. of the Black
commlU11ty to meet theIr needs.
The children of Mount Vernon win
no longer go hungryl

ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE

MOUNT VERNON
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BROOKLYN BRANCH N.Y. 21

COMMUNITY INFORM A TION CENTER

The Brooklyn Branch has opend has gone forth to gtve medicIne
the New York 21 Community Health back to the people whIch means
Center to meet one fo the most that medicIne wIll serve the peo-
baslc and urgent need-ln the Black pie Instead of the greedy med-
communIty--Health Care Icalln.tltutlone.

The people of the community are
aware and know through thetr own SERVICES PROVIDED BY THE
practice that the servlcea In the NEW YORK PANTHER "21" COAl.
medical area are totally Inadequate MUNITY HEALTH CENTER:
to meet even the mo.t ba.lc pro-
blem., .uch as tron deficiency ane- Complete physical examination-,
mia, malnutrition, etc. In capItalist Including Iron deficiency anemia
america, medicIne, lIke all teat. and urInalysis. Treatment
facets of life operate on the basla of apeclfic illne"e. and or re-
of profIt. That means thatdoctora, ferral to other clInIc..
ho.pltal., and pharmaceutical
companies' .first Interest ts HE!-P STILL NEEDED ""
makIng money ar.d the well b.lng '\' V
of the people second or never. Gynecologist I>\. Thus, such thIng" a. preventive PedIatrician

medicine (medicine or Information Eye Doctor .

that prevent. disease.) I. at a Dentl.t
minimum sInce more sick people Nurse.
mean. more money In the hands Lab Technician"
of the medical Institutions. Medical Equipment

Thus, the Black Panther Party Money (tax deductable)
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On May 7, 1970, at about 10:30 Black Panther Party I. not alltt-
a.m:, the Officer of the Day bf(the semitic.

press inquIring

concernIng

--,

"~

after 'he call, a large Hertz rent-
a-truck !"1Iled up in iron, of our

The O.D.. Ba.hlr, wa.

pIgs set

'\'

~

By thls time, other Panthers had
arrived and the racist dogs were
turned back by the brothers who
rIghteously defended the office.

LIndsay'" fascist plis and the
Jewish Defenle Lesgue arrived
sImultaneously. The pIg cops were
on roof tops across the street from

~

i;t ;~ ~~ '~

~
-..,."I

m THE BROTHERS AND SISTERS OF HARLEM

they had surrounded the office. only rIght that the Zionist clique,
The TPF formed a wali of pro- headed by Golda Mler and Moshe
tectlon between the Zionist fasciSt Dayan. have to the land that they
hoodlums snd the people, and began csll Israel Is a robber's rIght.
to attack the brothers and sIster" We .re antl-Zlonlst expansion In
from the community who were de- the Arab world and Zlonistexplol-
fending the Pandler office. The tstlon here In Babylon, manIfested
brodler, Bashlr , was beaten In the In the robber baron. that exploit
face by dIe JDL and dIe TPF. The us In the iarmentInduStry and dIe
people In dIe communitY I1OtIngdle bandit merchants and greedy slum-
attack on the office, poured Into lords thst operate In our com-
the street. to defend the people's munltles.
office and began to attack the ges- We wW take this opporlunJty to
tspo JDL and the TPF. The people Inform all fascIst dogs and other
retsllated by throwIng brick" and fools that dIe people of Harlem wlli
bottle. and snylhlng else thst they not tolerate any type of Invasions
had at dlelr disposal, Soon beatIng Into our communitY by member.
the racist Jew. back Into theIr of the '.Stern Gang" or any other
truck and runnIng dIem Out of dIe gang. Furthermore, we feel that
Black communitY. All segment. of the.. Zionist cowards were suf-
the communitY came fordlto help ferlng from suicidal delusions,' defend the people;. warriors and and If the Jewish Defense League

the people's offIce. From hustler. returns to our communIty under
to housewives, dIe communitY any preteXt--s. dI.y say they
formed a unIted front agaInst dlese wlil--we wlli smash them com-
alien Invaders. pletely and resolutely once and

The racist Jewish Defense Lea- for all.
gue, aided by the fascIst NYro,
cloaked this provocative attack SEIZE n!E TlMEI
agaInst our office under ,11eged DEAn! TO n!E PIGSI
accusations of "anli-semllic lit-
erature'. beIng prInted In our Zayd-MaIIk ShakuI-
newspaper .ThIs Is a bald face Harlem Branch
II.. II must be pOinted out that the Black Panther Pany
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RETREATS
support of the people of Palestine's

rIghteous struggle against ZionIst
ImperlaUsm, that works hand In
glove with U.S. ImperlaUsm. We
must remember that dleArahpeo-
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